
 

Attention 6th-7th graders and their families: 

Our motto at Hickman Charter is “The World is our Classroom,” so let’s get away 

from our electronics and textbooks to smell the fresh air together.  

Come and join us as we hike through the stunning giant sequoia trees that grace 

our Sierra Nevada Mountains at Calaveras Big Trees State Park.  Then we will 

gather at the wetlands of San Luis National Wildlife Refuge to see the natural 

habitat of the Tule Elk and the migrating birds resting in the marshes from their long journey. 

Finally, we will visit a riparian habitat at Turlock Lake with a river and slough that is covered with 

shade by woodland trees. We will explore, learn, and appreciate our beautiful state of California 

with other Hickman Charter families. 

      

Outdoor Education Field Trip Dates 

● Friday, September 28th:  Calaveras Big Trees. (Docent guided tours) 

● Friday, November 30th:   San Luis National Wildlife Refuge. (Docent guided tours) 

● Thursday, May 9th:  Turlock Lake Campground-Environmental activities with Hickman staff- 

includes an optional overnight.       

 

Things to know if you’re interested: 

● Please attend the informational meeting on September 10th at 3:15 in the auditorium 

following the Junior High Monday Afternoon Offerings to get additional details. 

● 6th-7th grade students must be registered to attend any of the field trips (Reg. will open on 

the evening of August 27th approx. 7 p.m.)  

● 6th-7th grade students will have priority to attend the docent led guided tours.  

Open spots will be filled by siblings on the day of the tour.  Family members who 

are not on the tour are free to walk around and explore the area on their own. 

● Families must have their own transportation. 

● Fees:  Please be prepared to pay $10.00  for parking at Calaveras Big Trees.  

There will be a $20 fee per car for the Turlock Lake Campground field trip.  The fee 

will include parking, all activities throughout the day, and an optional overnight at 

the Campground on May 9th. Vendor units may be applied for Turlock Lake 

Campground only.   

If your family would like to stay additional nights at Turlock Lake Campground 

before May 9th or after May 10th, you will receive a discounted price of $26.00 per 

night.  Each family will be responsible to pay additional overnight fees directly to 

the campground host. For any vehicles or RVs that are longer than 25 feet, there 

will be additional fees charged by the campground. Further details will be given at the 

September 10th meeting. 

                             

  


